
WELCOME TO THE MISSION HILLS CROQUET CLUB 

 

The Mission Hills Croquet Club (“The Croquet Club”) operates as a Club within a Club at Mission Hills 

Country Club (“MHCC”). The Croquet Club is responsible for obtaining and maintaining croquet lawn 

and playing equipment and supplies and scheduling and managing croquet events and instruction at 

the Mission Hills croquet facility. Our croquet season runs from about November 1 (after the lawns 

have been overseeded) to the middle of April. Numerous activities take place during our season: 

• Club tournaments for members of The Croquet Club 

• Complimentary clinics for potential new members  

• Seminars for experienced players of all skill levels  

• Regional, national and international tournaments and test matches 

• Social events that combine croquet playing with food & beverage gatherings 
 

The Croquet Club currently has almost 100 enthusiastic members of all skill levels who play all three 

of the most popular croquet games - Golf croquet, Association Laws (International Rules) and 

American Rules. Several of our members are certified referees as well as being winners of National 

and International competitions. 

GUEST PLAY 

We welcome guest play at Mission Hills and ask that you simply help us by complying with a few 

simple guidelines. 

• Each guest must report to the Sports Club Tennis Shop to complete check in prior to play 
• Guests must be registered in Court Reserve (Invited App) by the member who invites them 
• Each guest is required to pay the $10 guest fee for their 6 allowable visits 

If you are unsure of how to use Court Reserve, please visit the tennis desk for assistance.  Racquet 
guests can also check in at the front desk of the Sport Center if playtime is outside tennis shop 
operating hours.  We appreciate your cooperation in complying with this policy. To minimize 
gameplay interruption, please ensure you adhere to the stated guidelines before guests enter into 
activities. 

• Four croquet lawns are generally in service; we ask that you use Lawn#4 - the one nearest the 
clay tennis courts just south of the sunken tennis court. 

• Please wear flat soled shoes to avoid damaging the croquet lawns; naturally we ask that you 
avoid any other activity that might damage the lawns. 

• Please wear white while playing on the lawns 
 

Have a lot of fun playing croquet. If you ever have the opportunity, feel free to come out and 

join us to learn more about the game and the Mission Hills facilities. 


